
A MODERN NEED. Over --Work Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

FREE BLOOD SKIN CURE
An Offer Proving Faith.

Ulcers, eating sores, cancer, scrof
skin, scabs and scales of

of eczema, aches and pains in bones,
back of joints, syphilitic bloody poi-
son, rotten gums" and chronic rheu-
matism, and all obstinate, deep-seate- d

blood tronbles, are quickly cured
by taking a. few large bottles of
Botanic Blood Balm. We challenge
the world for a case of blood dihease
that Botanic Blood Balm will not

m i l

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out Have Yomr
of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

cure, xne cures are permanent ana
not a patching up. Is your blood
thin, skin pale, alliun down, as tired
in the morning as when you go to

I waut a new thermometer, built n

a different way, ,

An instrument that's adequate to
measure our dismay

Wheren there's not a breath a-st- irr

ing and the air begins to bake
And the water's hoc enongh to boil

the fishes in the lake;
When the sun is like a searchlight

and projects its rays of heart
Without discrimnnation on the

woodland and the street;
When everything's le and the

steaming world is sad.

I want a new thermometer, and
want it very bad.

I want a new thermometer, in height
at least a mile;

It ought to be constructed on the
Tower of Babel style
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bed, pimples, boils, swollen glands or
joints, catarrh, putrid breath, erup-
tions, sores in mouth or throat? If so
vour biood is bad. Blood Balm will
make blood pure and rich, heal every Job Printimsore, stops the aches and pains, build
up the broken down body, and invig
orate the old and weak. Botanic
Blood Balm, the only perfect blood

kidney trouble
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though,
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- ng in pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble. . j

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

purifier made. Sold at Drug Stores.
SI per large bottle, including com
plete directions. To prove our faith
in Blood Isalm. a trial bottle will be
given to sufferers. For free trial bot
tle address Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga. Don't hesitate, but write to !Doirae atWitn an iue uurrymg worKmen. as once describing trouble, and free per
sonal medical advice given. Bloodthey delve and hack and hew,
Balm B. B. B. cures when all elseExclaiming in all language, "ls't fails. Thoroughly tested for 30 years.

and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-ce-nt

and one-doll- ar siz-
es. You may have a

Over 3,000 voluntarv testimonials ofhot enough for you?"
cures by using B. B. B.'Twould be a satisfaction to behold

its metal rise
sample DOttie Dy man Home of SwampKoot.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. r

A shaft of liquid silver tnat would SOUTHERN RAILWAY
splash against the skiesi

These top contrivances you buy-th- ey

nearly drive one mad!

An Ideal Ton riflt to the North and
flast, via tne "Chesapeake Line 1RELIEF IN SIX HOURS.

Distressing hidney and bladder
disease relieved in six hours by "New

Steamer.
I want a new thermomoter and want me pieasure-seeKin- g tourist can

it very bad. Washington Star. Great Sooth African Kidney Cure."
It is a great surprise on account ot

The easksi and most effective lts exceeding promptness in reney
method of purifying the blood and inS Pain in bladder, kidneys and
invigorating the system is to take back in male or female. Relieves
take DeWitt's Little Earlv Risers', intention of water almost -- immedi- Greensboro Nurseries.
the.famous little pills for cleansing ately- - If you. want quick relief and

accomplish no more delightful rail
and water journey to the North or
East than via the Southern Railway
to Norfolk, tht nee the Chesapeake
Line Steamers to Baltimore. The
Chesapeke Line is the fast mail
route. The fleet consist of the most
magLificent steam ships afloat, City
of Atlanta, Charlotte, Danville and
Baltimore, leaving Norfolk every
week day at 5 :45 p. m, for Baltimore
touching at Old Point Comfort.
These ships were especially com
structed for the Bay service, and

It can truthfully be said that a nursery is knownthe liver and bowels, Hambrick. cure this is the remedy. For sale Dy
W. R. Hambrick, & Co., Druggists,
Roxboro. by its fruits. I introduced the Connet's Southern!;

Early Peach 15 years ago, and the Greensboro 7 years.!

. FOUSH
The Sultan's Admiral Lost His Hat

At a time when the relations be-tewe- en

the United States and the
Sultan of Turkey were strained to
the utmost, and the wires between
Constantinople and the State depart-
ment were hot, the ranking admiral

their appointments are as perfect as
',he most fastidous taste can suggest.

The cousine is unexcelled and
very attenticn possible is shown to
a etraveler.

ago, and aftei getting reports from them over a large' ,

extent of country, I feel proud of the fact that I in
troduced them. There is a quite a number of new
peaches introduced every year. After the first an-- ;

nouncement, the majority of them are never heard of, v.

as they were probably introduced simply for the pur-
pose of selling a variety at an advanced price, ancL.
were either some old variety with a new name, or
else not adapted to general cultivation. I woiild be
pleased for my friends and patrons to look put for the

DEALER IN

Groceries;
Provisions,

The connection with the Southern
dlway, arriving at Norfolk at 7 :50

permits a day's stop over at
t d point, giving an opportunity to
v . it Old Point Comfort (Fort Mon
roe), Virginia Beach, and Newport
News, For rates, through tickets

of Turkey called upon President
McKinley and had a long chat.. The
visitor was a short man with bushy
black hair, cut close and pompadour.
He speaks good English and is very
much interested in American affairs.
He had mislaid his white Fedora
hat, and had probably forgotten
that he did not wear a fez or a
chapeau. As the search proceeded I
heard him say one little word that
indicates his higher civilization. It
was a short explosive, exclamatory
word, often spoken, but which does
not look well in print. Joe Mitchell
Chappie in "The National Magazine"
for July

and any other information call on any Greensboro and Connet this year, and let me know
agent Southern Railway or write R.
L. Vernon, Trav. Pass, Agt., Char.
oltt. N. C.

they succeed in their SQction.

JOHN A. YOUNG, Prop ,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as Executor

of Tho. H. Briggs, dee'd, late of Per
son Co., North Carolina, this is tc Greensboro, N G.notify all persons having ciaims
against the estate, to present the

Shoes,

Domestic,

Dry Goods,

Furniture,
Fertilizers,
Tobacco,

Snuff,

Country produce.

Cash prices
Paid for Hides

You assume no nsk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and same to me tor payment, on or FOUND ED IN 1842 "SING WN ?

before the 9fch day of May, 1901, orDiarrhoea Remedy. Hambrick will
refund your money if you are not
satisfied after using it , It is every this notice wul be plead in bar of

their recovery. All persons indeb-
ted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

weere admitted to be the most
Successful remedy in use for bowel
eompaints and the only one that
never fails ; it is pleasant, safe and
reliable.

Were it a ContestThis May 9, 1900.
S. G. BBADSHER,

Executor. In which the purpose of making: vour dollar laRt ;

Winstead & Bradsher, Att ys.
the longest in musical satisfaction was the goal, we

TELE- - would enter the lists; but as it is a struggle to get
Somewhat Inconsistent.

Johnson I had a good chance to
say "I told you so" to Thompson
today.

ROXBORO INSTITUTE.AT your money at all hazards, offering in exchange some-- ,
thing vvhich sounds well today, without a ghost of a;
chance of living tunefully till tomorrow, we retire from.
th( p.nnt.pt firifl hpplrn-- rTineA wnn wanf rool tttVi t'A"

C. T. Willson & Co.'s old stand. W. A. Bradsher, Principal,
Mrs. H. Field, Assistant,
Miss Fannie Sergeant, MuSic

Teacher.

Barbour How so?

"Why, I strongly advised him
him marrying Miss Ernot, but he
wouldn't listen to me, and now he
repents it himself."

'I don't see why. She is a most

Ion't Ie Duped come aside while we sell them a
This school offers all the adyantages

rrv,or. "haw lrfipn tilaoed Troon the market STIEFF PIANOusually found in High Schoob and
Academics.several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition

nf " Webster's Dictionary." They are beingcharming woman."
"Bat she's as desf as a post. offered under various names at a low price

By Expenses Moderate. wmuu win uu a -- tiling ui ueauiy ana a joy, iorever. '
Kemember we sell direct from factory and won't fcnr--bry roods dealers, grocers, agents, etc., ana

in a few instances as a premium for subscrip forSee or write to the Principal
"That isn't any defect with her.

She can sead your lips so cleverly
that you would never suspect she
wasn't hearing every word you said."

particulars aen you wnn tne middleman's pronts. ! vtions to papers.
Announcements of these comparatively

Worthless APointer to Paint Purchasers.
Vint". I . a 'olnoliTi ct fro in at n r rP"That's all right at iiluc-o- , wm,v i reprinvu ure vciji imoiuts ,

.irivortiapn TO fl Lilt! KUUSLtUJ Li ill A. 1LIUU O J. CUXJ.I, J-- lUUVVUJi
W. . Ramsey & Bko.,

' DURHAM, N.C. '
Thompson claims that it. is wearing e!S!a Ask your dealer or
him to skin and bones to have to get nro fJh irom A to A, GEO. W. PITKIN O.,

Fulton and arpenter Streetsup and li2ht the gas every time he
has to tell her that the baby's cry-

ing." Life. .
Dhototypo copies of a book of over fifty Station c. .Chicago. Farm Implement:.

House in the South(N) and which was much superior in paper,
print, and binding to these imitations, being

roKz of some merit instead ot onei l e l n rIf is to late to complain
II when a thing is done, n -- 1 f, w

1 1 ii 1? 11 11Lon? Since Obsolete, Be sure and get Pitkin's Pamt hrst Riinnip. Harnp. HHIfifi..aThp sm)iement of 10,00a so-caii- ed "nevr
: :. ;,.h snmp.nf these books are adver

and there will be no complaint nec
eesary. If your dealer does mot han-

dle write us direct. ,

UI had stomach trouble 20 years
and gave up hope ot being cured till
I oegin to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It has done me so much good I call it
the savior of my life," writes W. R.
Wilkerson, Albany, Tenn-- It digests
what you eatnd cannot fail to cure.
W. R Hambrick.

3--4
tised to contain, was compiled Kyi n grentle-ma- n

vln died over forty years ngo, uui was
ifore his death.J Other mSnor GEO. W. PITKIN CO.,adsTo--a a.e probably of mere or 2c rStation C, ; CHICAGO Kir Purops; andil'lell FbrturcoiQri--iirtiietibnftrftwlklcfc is the ii 1 iui

i::..4.a r.ft fimiliar ta this sreaiwatton, m EVERY TUB must stand on its onw
tains overvaw jnnf -

bottom.
hn tftlA oast, . ' It is proTecTeu oy cuw iii-- v

Oar past reputation a paintf 1 1 i f f r iiniitatiou';, :-
-

-- from ceap
na this isZ'jS'e bave at 'vast i. 'ingnnaers is our oesc louna&uon

J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tenn.
says, "rcannot say too much for
DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve; Onte
box of it cured what the doctors ,

call-a- d

an jncarble ulcer on my. jatf '
CtuTpiIjB8 tmd all-- skin diseases.
.Idkufbr .worthless imitati6ns,-- r

JSS nanie of whica.ia, Wsbstkr's 7 vfr ;.- -

PhHnl 1Aebycui dealer, or Geo; W.
c.

C?r In-n- cld,
McnmArhmaUK3., U.o. A.' CUUoa C. CHXCAGO, . . ' i i iCJUJUi' k- -j J. t;

-- r.WffHambri & Co.


